Hops

Humulus lupulus & sp
Hops is the2018 International
Herb of the Year. It is a
herbaceous perennial climber, and
a member of the Cannabaceae
family. It originates from North America to Europe and
Western Asia, though it has found its way around the world
and especially to where beer lovers and brewers reside.
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Identification & Cultivation: This is a fast-growing, hungry and thirsty herb. For optimal growth,
it requires full sun, a well-drained good rich loamy soil of pH between 6.5-8, and lots of water, especially
during the most vigorous growth period during spring to summer. Though the dormant root or rhizome is
hardy, take care to protect the fresh shoots from frosts. Once out of dormancy, the vine or bine climbs
vigorously, up to 80cm in a day! Their main roots grow deeply and there’s a proliferation of more shallow
feeding roots, meaning they must receive sufficient water though the growing season, mulching assists
moisture retention. Hop plants require a strong support system, as they can reach up to 6 meters. Rather
than let all the shots grow, it’s best to select up to 10 good strong healthy ones and cut the balance out. As it
is dioecious, both a male and female plant is required to obtain a harvest; it is wind pollinated. Being a
perennial, it dies back completely in late autumn-early winter. Pest and disease wise, watch out for spider
mites and mildew.
Parts Used: The flowering part, the ‘cones’, or strobiles are called hops, also the new shoots.
Harvesting: The harvest of the strobiles is somewhat dependent on the weather, usually from March to
April. The more sunlight, the sooner to ripen, gauge by feel and smell, not damp, but light and papery,
slightly sticky and fragrant, then dry them for storage, preferably in a dark airtight jar.
Energetic Character: Bitter, cold, dry and slightly pungent.
Constituents: Bitter principals & resins (incl. xanthohumol, lupulin (incl. valerianic acid, lumulone &
lupulone), tannins, terpenes (incl. caryophyllene, farnesene, humulene, linalool, myrcenol & myrcene),
phytoestogens (inc. prenylnaringenin) and flavonoids (incl. kaempferol & quercetin). Also, B-complex
vitamins and minerals; magnesium, zinc, copper, some iodine, iron, manganese, fluorine and chlorine.
Therapeutic Actions: Nervine, sedative, bitter, galactogogue, oestrogenic, anodyne, analgesic,
antispasmodic, diuretic, anti-cancer and preservative.
Medicinal Uses: Hops have a wide range of uses medicinally. To relieve anxiety, including stressinduced palpitations, induce sleep, relive pain, and assist with hormone balancing, esp. for women during
menopause (try stout or lager).
Dosages: Hops infusions are bitter. Perhaps, add a favourite flavour to the infusion, or perhaps, have a
beer! Tincture 10-20 mls per week. Use the dried strobiles in a ‘hop pillow’ to assist sleep.
Cautions & Contraindications: It’s advised that those suffering from depression avoid using hops.
“Tincture of hops, may be used with marked restlessness, and disposition to worry over trouble. Use it also when
fermentation and eructations occur after meals.” - 1898, Kings Dispensatory, Felter & Lloyd

Culinary Uses: Apart from using hops to flavour beer and other beverages, the young shoots can be
picked when about 10cm long and prepare to eat, similar to asparagus, by blanching. The ‘sludge residue’
from beer making can be added to bread making, to add an interesting flavor, then there is this delicious
cake to bake!
Chocolate Stout Cake (from Epicurious magazine http://www.epicurious.com/recipes/food/views/chocolate-stoutcake-107105) “The dark beer known as stout gives this cake an intense, not-too-sweet flavor.” Makes 12 servings
Ingredients-Cake: 2 cups stout (such as Guinness), 2 cups (440 gms) unsalted butter, 1 1/2 cups unsweetened cocoa
powder (preferably Dutch-process), 4 cups all purpose flour, 4 cups sugar, 1 tablespoon baking soda, 1 1/2 teaspoons
salt, 4 large eggs, 1 & 1/3 cups sour cream.
Icing: 2 cups whipping cream, 1 pound bittersweet (not unsweetened) or semisweet chocolate, chopped
Preparation-For cake: Preheat oven to 180°C. Butter three x 20 cm round cake pans with 5 cm high sides. Line with
baking paper. Bring 2 cups stout and 2 cups butter to simmer in heavy large saucepan over medium heat. Add cocoa
powder and whisk until mixture is smooth. Cool slightly. Whisk flour, sugar, baking soda, and 1 1/2 teaspoons salt in
large bowl to blend. Using electric mixer, beat eggs and sour cream in another large bowl to blend. Add stoutchocolate mixture to egg mixture and beat just to combine. Add flour mixture and beat briefly on slow speed. Using
rubber spatula, fold batter until completely combined. Divide batter equally among prepared pans. Bake cakes until
tester inserted into centre of cakes comes out clean, about 35 minutes. Transfer cakes to rack; cool 10 minutes. Turn
cakes out onto rack and cool completely.
For icing: Bring cream to simmer in heavy medium saucepan. Remove from heat. Add chopped chocolate and whisk
until melted and smooth. Refrigerate until icing is spreadable, stirring frequently, about 2 hours.
Place 1 cake layer on plate. Spread 2/3 cup icing over. Top with second cake layer. Spread 2/3 cup icing over. Top
with third cake layer. Spread remaining icing over top and sides of cake.

Other Uses: As a dye plant, use green leaves and strobiles with alum and soda to obtain a gold colour,
without a mordant, you obtain a good brown. Then there’s the hops sleep pillow; put the dried strobiles into
a pouch and place inside the pillow case, or under the pillow.
History & Mystery: Hops have many common names, including; beer flower, flores de Cerveza and
more. So what about the ‘mystery’ of this herb? It is considered to be of
masculine gender, ruled by Mars and of the air element, its powers are of
sleep and healing; a pillow filled with hops has had a long tradition as a sleep
aid. It is also used in incense and other healing allies.
“Hops is a hot and dry herb with a bit of moisture It is not much use for a human
being, since it causes his melancholy to increase, gives him a sad mind, and makes
his intestines heavy. Nevertheless, its bitterness inhibits spoilage in beverages to
which it is added, making them last longer”. - Hildegarde von Bingen 1098-1179
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The name of Hops it thought to derive from ‘hoppan’, Anglo-Saxon for to
climb, or ‘hupp’, Norwegian for tuft or tassel. Though the generic name, Humulus, is not certain, a
contender is the Old German word ‘humel or humela’, meaning fruit bearing, while lupulus is derived from
the Latin for wolf-lupus. Pliny (23 AD-79AD) wrote of this herb as a useful garden plant, from which the
new shoots were harvested for eating. Mesuë, an 8th C. Arab physician, said it was a good medication, he
prescribed it for ‘bilious fevers’, also as blood purifier. In the Middle Ages, hops were regularly added to
ale, both to preserve it and to flavour it (as well as other herbs and fruits). Though Hops did help as a
flavouring and preservative to ale, not everyone was agreeable; Hops were at first thought to engender
melancholy, “Hops transmuted our wholesome ale into beer, which doubtless much alters its constitution.
This one ingredient, by some suspected not unworthily, preserves the drink indeed, but repays the pleasure
in tormenting diseases and a shorter life.” - John Evelyn 1670
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*Advisory Note: This text is given a general guidance. If any adverse reactions occur or symptoms persist, please
contact a qualified Medical Herbalist or Doctor immediately

